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The monthly meeting of the Eoyal
Socieiiy of Tasmania waa held at the
society's room on Monday evening. The
Bishop of Tasmania, Dr. Mercer, occu-
pied the chair, and among those present
were Dr. T. M. Hocken, F.L.S., of New
Zealand, Sir Adye Dougla;s, Mr. E. M.
Johnston, I.S.O., Mr. Bernard Shaw, Mr.
L. Eodway, and the hon. secretary (Mr.
A. Morton). An apology for absence was
received from His Excellency the
Lieut.-Governor, Sir John Dodds,
K.C.M.G.
The collection of Meiseonier's artists'
engravings left to the Art Gallery by the
late Mr. C. J. Barclay, and some Japan-
ese paintings and embroidery work
brought from Japan by Mrs. Hocken
were on view, and were greatly admired.
The Late Mr. C. J. Barclay.
The Chairman said that before proceed-
ing with the business, he wished to refer
to a late member of the Council of the
Society, Mr. C. J. Barclay. Since the
last meeting of the society that gentle-
man had passed away. Mr. Barclay had
been, although he had not had the plea-
sure of knowing him especially in con-
nection with this society, for many years
connected with it. He was elected a
Fellow of the society on the 10th of Janu-
ary, 1873, more than 30 years ago. He
had always taken a keen interest in this
institution, and he had bequeathed a
large collection of Meissonier's artists'
proof engravings. It was a mo'St valu-
able gift; not only were they splendid
engravings themselves, but the collection
was one of the msot valuable gifts of art
ever presented to their institution, and
when placed in the gallery could not fail
to be appreciated by the public. He
•was sure he spoke for all connected with
the society when he expressed the pro-
found regret at the loss they had sils-
tained in the death of Mr. Barclay.
(Hear, hear.)
New Member.
Rev. Herman Eitz, M.A., was elected
a member of the society.
Social Equality.
Mr. E. M. Johnston further elucidated
his paper read at last meeting on "Ob-
servations regarding some economic as-
pects of the Eisenach social equality pro-
blem." The discussion waa further ad-
journed till next meeting of the society.
Japan: Its People and Industries.
Dr. Hocken delivered an interesting ad-
drees on this subject. He said : Whilst
entirely appreciating the compliment of
being asked to make a few remarks on
the Eorestry Department of Japan, I feel
that they are scarcely worthy to be plac-
ed before your Eoyal Society, ina.gmuch
as the notes and references I made were
packed away some time ago with other
material, and forwarded to Dunedin.
Your secretary, however, g&ems always to
be on the alert, and seeking Avhom he
may devour, and it was he who beguiled
me into a predicament, from which I
can only escape by your courtesy and
forgiveness. Within the last three years
I have twice visited Japan, and a word
or two upon certain features of that in-
teresting country may interest you, and
will not be entirely astray from our sub-
ject. It is but a short fifty years ago
since the American Commodore Perry
knocked at the gates of Japan—I had
almost said with cannon ball. To that
time the country had been almost se-
cluded from commerce with the nations,
and, content in its pride of ancient feu-
dalism and curious semi-ciyilisation, it
stood aloof from them. But when, in
unmistakable, nay, threatening, tones
the outside world said that this old order
must change, and that Japan, geographi-
cally situated as it was, must no longer
impede trade and progress, what was tlie
reault ? Just such as our recently gained
knowledge of Japanese character would
lead us to expect. Though there were
two parties, there was no indifferentism,
laisez faire. Whilst one party sprang to
the position at once, and saw that the only
hope of safety and advance lay in ac-
cepting Western methods, and entering
upon their civilisation, the other, the old
warrior party, the Daimios of the Shogu-
nati. were incensed beyond measure at
the impudent threats of the foreigner.
And though the barrier was thua roughly
broken down, and the Americans and then
ourselves began to enter, all was violent
strife amongst the people themselves.
Cries of "traitor" were incessant, civil
war raged, assassination and murder,
from which many of our own people did
not escape, were common, and it seemed
indeed as though the blessings of civilisa-
tion were to be anything but blessed
—
rather a curse. And then those terrible
commotions began to oease, as they gener-
ally do, and gradually from north to
south the people began to accept the
teachings of the barbarian in thorough
earnest, and we may date this time
about the last 25 or 30 years. Since then
their progress has been nothing less than
marvellous. Their constitution is simi-
lar to ours—representative government,
with an Upper and a Lower House.
Eailways run through the land. The
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steam services are amongst the finest in
the world, notably the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha, which trades foitnightly with
London and some European ports, and
monthly with Australia, or, rather, did
until the present war. Numbers of their
young men study at the various univer-
sities in Great Britain, America, and
the Continent, and those of us who have
had the pleasure of their acquaintance
know what aceom-pliished, well-bred men
they are. In the capital of Tokio, which
is one of the largest cities in the world,
with a population of nearly 2,000,000,
are now to be vseen magnificent build-
ings, vieing with those of any capital
whatsoever, dedicated to commerce, art,
or government. This year the first elec-
tric tram service in the country has been,
introduced, and permeates Tokio in every
direction. Of their courage and know-
ledge of the arts of war, I need not speak
—the papers do that every day. And in
this connection, one must refer to their
humanity and their perfect system for
the treatment of sick and wounded,
equalling, if not surpassing, our OAvn.
amongst the nationis. Happy, I think,
are we in having formed a compact or
treaty with such a nation. Whatever
be the immediate result of the present
war, and 1 have little doubt as to that
reeu'lt, nor have the Japanese themselves,
it bids fair to be in its ultimate results
the most momentous perhaps that the
Avorld has ever seen, for it is the first
trial of conclusions worthy of the name
between the East and West. What must
or may follow must give us pause. On
several recent occasions I have heard the
sentiment that if the Japanese were suc-
cessful they would suffer from what is
called with rparticular vulgarity, "swelled
head," and would soon make an aggres-
sive descent upon these colonia'3. I be-
lieve no such thing. They are a people
of great modesty, and whatever pride
they possess is one to which they are
well entitled, and which they have thor-
oughly earned. Theirs are the arts of
peace and progress, and not of aggression,
and on those lin,©^ they desire to proceed
unhindered and in quiet. If such dan-
ger is in store we must look for it from
the adjoining Chinese, when they have
cast off their inertia, and feel the
strength of their numbers. Have we de-
served well of the Japanese?- Look at
our recent attitude in Australia towards
them, where they have been forbidden to
put foot, and have been classed amongst
the coloured races, a& unworthy to mix
with us. and as the ''yellow peril." They
feel such insults keenly, and properly so,
too. Often, and with shame, have I
heard their remarks on such treatment,
and as constantly have rejoined that the
lowest and most Ignorant alone utter
these sentiments, those who have no idea
what true democracy is, but who follow
its present debased imitation. But
what at-rtonished me more than
all amidst this great nation was
their educational system. Throughout
the country State schools are dispersed,
based largely on our own system; the
standards are in use, and wherever prac-
ticable English is taught,so that very soon
it will be difficult to find individuals who
are unable to read at lea«t English. In
the bookshops may be found Japanese
tn-anslations of the best writers in Latin.
Greek. English, French, and German.
Plato is side by siide with Plerbert Spen-
cer. The Imperial University at Tokio ie
a marvel, and I spent portions of thire« or
four days there. It compares well with any
other Universiity in tho world, though but
between 22 or 23 years old in its advanced
state. It stands in about 250 aci-es of
ground, which once formed the estate of
the great Kaga Daimyo. The mansion and
grounds have been, as fair as possiible, pre-
served in their entirety; the old qua/int
gardens, ponds, forest, and other ameni-
ties. Thus one can wander a distance in
apparent privacy amidst natural beauty,
until a cluster of handsome buildings in
open S'pace breaks the scene. This passed,
the same condition again recurs — firesh
beauty and other clusters. Thus are, in
a measure, shut off from one an-
other the various faculties or departments
of law, medicine, engineering, mining,
literature, etc. Special buildings are set
apart foa* commerce, botany, zoology, geo-
logy, ethnology, bacteriology, seismology,
and other ologies. The library is a mag-
nificent building, with every facility for
study, and numbers more than half a
million volumes, amongst them being sets
of our own Australasian scientific trans-
actions. Yet the authors of these great
deeds must not sully Australian soil! Oh,
shame! You may notice that the only
ology not in the list is theology, and this
fact gives food fotr a curious speculation.
The original Shinto religion, which was
some years ago reinstated as what we may
call the Esitablished Church, was super-
seded 1,400 years ago by Buddhism, which
was introduced 5rom China by way of
Korea. Since that time, with varying suc-
cess, the two creeds have flourished side
by iside. and still have a strong hold on
tSie people, though not so much on the
more educated class. These, gathering
the best from all nations with whom they
come in contact, here draw a line, and
many have adopted Agnoticism as their-
type of faith, or want of it. They are
compounded not merely by the multi-
plicity of our sects, for these exist in a-s
great numbers in Buddhism, but by the
wide differences between Protestantism
and Eomanism,and by the still wider and
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more fundamental differences between
these two and Unitarianism, so that their
judgment is in a state of suspense. Quite
recently there has been a movement to-
wards a modified form of Christianity,
perhaps, on the grounds that this, from
a scientific point of view, is the most
evolved form o5 creed with which the
world is acquainted. How ^^ingular if the
unbiassed a.nd philosophic-minded Japan-
ese should turn his attention to theolog-
ical disquis'ition ! Without reference to
my notes. I think that there are about
and about 100 professors or lecturers.
These are housed in the best-equipped
class-rooms, laboratoirieis, and specialised
museums it has been my lot to see, and
the best work is turned out. Many of the
professors, to wit. in seismology and bac-
teriology, are world leaders in their
science and in other departments their
names and labours are perfectly
well known to scientific men. The
average yearly fee paid by stu-
dents is — and here again I am a lit-
tle forgetful—about ,£10. and provision is
made in suitable cases for a free course.
The industr'ies of pisciculture, sericulture,
fruitgrowing, and forestry are all heire
scientifically taught, and when competent
such students are sent to various parts
of the Empire, deriving their own liveli-
hood and diffusing their knowledge
amongst the workers. The forestry depart-
ment is a veiry large and important one.
yearly increasing its labours, and I had
the pleasure of spending an afternoon
with some of its officials. It 'is housed in
a huge building in Tokio, three miles
from the University, and devoted to the
purposes oS. an industrial museum. Here
are exhigited specimens of every kind of
work in which the Japanese engage
—
pot-
tery, lea.ther, cloth, iron, and wood work,
evea^y kind of fine art, and so on. An ad-
vantage is that prices are usually attach-
ed, so that visitors and purchasers can se-
lect, order, and pay ior for whatever they
desire. The department gives its order
to the tradesman, and is itself the guar-
antee of excellent work. The forestry ig
represnted by specimens of every wood, to
which is attached the fullest description
of its botanical character, suitability,
strain, cultivation, and other particulais.
Further afield great work is done in plant-
ing trees, and great caire taken in cutting
down and replacing them. The vegetable
murder, Oif which we are so constantly
guilty, in burning off whole acres of fo-
rest, is forbidden, and if discovered se-
verely punished. Such should be the case
here, despite the sophism that it is good
for the country, and opens the way for
agriculture. As in Japan and in Ger-
many, such work as the removal of forest
timber should be entrusted to the forest
ranger, and beyond him should be forbid-
den under penalty. Many of the Japanese
forest trees are of great value, and
should. I think, from the similarity of
the climate, do well hare. The Crypto-
meria. one of the pines, may be f«;pecially
mentioned. It is of immense size, hand-
some appearance, valuable and lasting ag
a house and bridge timber. The Lamas
camphoira is another very valuable tree,
and I know that thoxe are many others,
but am unable at this moment to name
them. The large bamboos—Bambusa—are
used in Japan for most numerous pur-
poses, and are as useful to them as is the
NeAv Zealand flax with us. This is reck-
oned a tropical or sub-tropical plant, but
I have constantly seen it in the most
flourishing condition under circumstances
o5' raw. damp, and cold. Of course, it is
one of the functions of a forestr.y depairt.
ment to collect and diffuse all the infor-
mation it can regarding the growth and
suitability of plants for various purposes,
and it is this function that the Japanese
officers are so competent and anxious to
discharge. I promised them to do my
best to^Dring about intercommunication
wherever I went, and one that would re-
dound to the mutual advantage of the
parties. It would also have the further
effect—no small one — of proimoting
friendship between this, one of England's
colonies and themselves. Already they
view the English with trust and Hking
for their knowledge, virtues, and jus-
tice, and here is a slight opportunity of
extending this feeling, and of effacing
recent utterances. I feel sure this learned
society will, in accord with its traditions,
give every aid to so impotrtaht and scien-
tific a matter, and I shall formally ad-
dress the Agr^icultui'al Society here to the
same effect.
He concluded by paying a high tribute
to the excellent arrangements and man-
agement of the Tasmanian Museum and
Art Gallery.
Mr. Eodway said he particularly appre-
ciated Dr, Hocken's remarks on the fo-
restry of Japan. Some of them had been
trying for a long time to get a forestry
department established in Tasmania, and
they might get one before long. Any in-
formation such as that imparted b.y Dr.
Hocken was therefore valuable to them,
and the outcome of it might be that they
would get valuable seeds firom Japan.
At the request of Mr. Morton, Dr.
Hocken agreed to forward from New Zea-
land particulars regarding the new for-
estry department in that colony, and the
employment of prison labouir in connec-
tion therewith.^ Mr. Morton explained
that the reason he asked that question
was that they had hopes of getting a for-
estry department in that colony, and the
would help them very considerably if they
could get prison labour to do the work.
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The Meteorological Service. Tlie paper will be printed, and circnlat-
Tir Tx /-. -t:-- -11 nr a 1 1 i-i, i. ed for the information of membeffs of the
]!Hlr. H. C. Kingsmill. M.A., asked that
cocietv
his paper dealing With the proposed ^ y-
scheme of the Federal Meteorological Ser- Votes of thants were parsed io the mem-
vice should be placed in the hands of the here who had read and eubmittad papers,
council to be discussed at a future meet-
ing of the society.
